The vacuum effect on the yield and purity of lactide obtained by catalytic lactic acid oligomer depolymerization was investigated. As raw material for the lactic acid oligomer synthesis the L-lactic acid aqueous solution was used. It was shown that the highest yield of raw-lactide takes place via distillation under a vacuum. The raw-lactide in all fractions was purified by recrystallization from dry ethyl acetate. The highest yield of raw-lactide is observed at a vacuum of 10 ... 15 mbar. The distillation process of rawlactide is complicated with chemical reactions. Control of the reaction, raw materials and products was performed using DTA, gel permeation chromatography, infrared spectroscopy and high performance liquid chromatography.
Introduction
Polymers play a leading role among packaging materials for many years. Therefore, in developed market economies there is a problem of environmental pollution, as the product from these polymers may stay unchanged in the natural conditions for hundreds years 1 . Nowadays, the main way to solve the problem of polymer waste is to create the production of polymers capable to rapid and complete biodeterioration in the natural conditions, with no release of toxic substances into the environment [2] [3] [4] . One of the most perspective biodegradable plastic is polylactide, which is synthesized through lactide from lactic acid (LA) obtained from a renewable resource (glucose, corn, sugarcane) 5 . An important advantage of polylactide is the fact that it is a clear, colorless thermoplastic polymer which can be processed by all methods used for thermoplastics processing including 3D printing 6 . Moreover, tailor-made polymer materials based on lactide and other hydroxy acids are widely used for the manufacture of medical products for general and reconstructive surgery, traumatology and orthopedics in order to restore the vital organs and tissues of human. Medical products based on biopolymers can cure diseases of the musculoskeletal system, injuries of different etiology, cardiovascular system diseases, promote the rapid healing of all kinds of tissue after surgery preventing the formation of post-surgical synechias. After predetermined time of operation biodegradable plastic products are excreted, degrading with the formation of the natural metabolism products 7 . For high-biodegradable polylactide and its copolymers obtaining, the most common and effective method is the ring opening lactide polymerization in the presence of various catalysts and initiators 8 . In the stage of producing and purifying of lactide the most product loss is observed.
Previously the effect of catalyst type, temperature, pressure, initial LA oligomer molecular weight, impurities and other parameters on the yield and purity of the raw-lactide was studied. The importance of lactide purification and drying was shown as purer lactide, the higher molecular weight of polylactide may be obtained. Moreover, these parameters also affect the racemization process of lactide optical isomers 9 . Therefore, the aim of this work was to investigate the effect of negative pressure on the raw-lactide yield with the catalytic (zinc oxide) LA oligomer depolymerization.
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Experiment
Materials
80% solution of L-LA produced by M.C.D. Import & Export Gmbh (Germany) was used. For the LA oligomerization stage zinc oxide with a mass fraction of the basic substance of 99.7% was used. For recrystallization of raw-lactide ethyl acetate with a mass fraction of the basic substance of 99.1% was used.
LA oligomer synthesis
Concentration and obtaining of AL oligomers was carried out on the rotary vacuum evaporator Heidolph Hei-VAP. Into 500 ml round bottom flask 200 ml of LA was placed. The flask was 500 ml attached to the rotary vacuum evaporator. Reaction conditions are the following: temperature was 150 °C, the speed of the flask rotation was 60 rev/min, a vacuum was 30 ... 50 mbar, with vacuum being created immediately. After 1.5 hous the catalyst (ZnO) in an amount of 1.5% from weight of the oligomer was added in the reaction mixture. The total reaction time was 240 minutes.
After finishing the LA oligomerizaton process the oligomer was sampled to determine its molecular weight. Then, the resulting melt of LA oligomer was poured into 5 equal portions in 50 ml flasks. The weight of the obtained LA oligomers was 25.0 grams for each subsequent synthesis of raw-lactide.
Lactide synthesis
Lactide synthesis was performed on a standard vacuum distillation installation provided with an air condenser. The heating of the reaction mixture was carried out using an electromagnetic stirrer IKA C-MAG HS 7. To create and maintain the desired value of the vacuum pumping station Vacuum brand PC 3001 VARIO was used. During the lactide producing process vapor fractions were sampled at the temperature range of 100 ... 180 °C and at the selected vacuum ranged of 5 ... 30 mbar. The process of LA oligomer depolymerization into lactide lasted for 60 minutes.
The derived raw-lactide in all obtained fractions was purified by recrystallization from dried ethyl acetate 10 and identified using IR spectroscopy.
Analytical control
Control under the reaction and purity of the derived products were performed using differential thermal analysis (2n / DSC / DTA), infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR spectrometer Nicolet 5700), gel permeation chromatography (Agilent Technologies 1260 Infinity chromatograph, calibrated by the standard polystyrene samples), high performance liquid chromatography (YoungLin Clarity YL9100 chromatography) and melting temperature (MeltingPointM-560).
IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 5700 spectrophotometer in the range from 400 to 4000 cm -1 (KBr). TGA curves were recorded in argon atmosphere at the temperature range of 25 ... 330 °C. The molecular weight was determined by gel-permeation chromatography Agilent Technologies 1260 Infinity with refractometric detector (Column GPC/SEC-stirogel, length 300 mm, internal diameter of 7.5 mm, eluent rate -1 ml/s, calibration by polystyrene standards with known molecular weight). The content of LA and lactide in sampled fractions was determined on HPLC YoungLin Clarity YL9100, equipped with a column Tracer 120 ODS-A C18 (250 × 4.6) mm with a particle size of 5 microns and a UV-detector (analysis conditions: working wavelength -200 nm, sample injection amount -20 mkl, the column oven temperature -25 °C).
Results and discussion
Usually 8, 11 the polylactide synthesis consists of the following stages: concentration and oligomerization of LA solution; catalytic depolymerization of LA oligomer in lactide; lactide purification; lactide polymerization/copolymerization; disposal of waste. To eliminate the multistage process LA of direct dehydration to lactide with heterogeneous catalyst (metal oxides) in the vapor phase [12] [13] [14] [15] was proposed, with the yield being at least 40%.
Previously the main factors affecting the yield of lactide and meso-lactide from the LA oligomer were identified 9 : 1. The temperature, since the reaction rate strongly depends on it: the higher the temperature, the higher the lactide vapor pressure above the reaction mixture. At the same time, as the temperature increases and the rate of lactide racemization also increases.
2. The pressure. Negative pressure of 10 mbar or less is used. Under higher pressure LAO depolymerization rate and lactide yield decrease.
3. LA oligomer molecular weight has less effect on lactide formation rate. With the increasing the initial molecular weight of LA oligomer of 1800 g/mol the yield of meso-lactide sharply increases.
4. Catalyst concentration. The more the catalyst amount, the higher the reaction rate. In practice, a linear dependence is observed due to the complications of heat and mass transfer conditions. With the increasing the concentration of several catalysts the meso-lactide yield increases.
Thus, he process of lactide obtaining is multi-stage and energy-intensive. At the same time a low yield, large losses in the lactide purification, large amount of waste take place. In addition at all the synthesis stages LA and lactide optical isomers transformation is noticed.
The stages of LA concentration and LA oligomer obtaining usually occur quite smoothly and with a good yield 8, 11 . Therefore, in this work widely available and cheap catalyst (ZnO) and low pressure were used. Although sometimes for activation of these processes azeotropic distillation of water (saluted and condensation) in the presence of aromatic, organochlorine compounds, esters and paraffins is used 16, 17 . Azeotropic distillation is also used for the direct production of polylactic acid with an average molecular weight (less than 100,000 g / mol) from aqueous LA solution, omitting the stage of lactide depolymerization to LA oligomer 18 . Thermal LA oligomer depolymerization to lactide flows at high temperature and in a sufficiently viscous media. This significantly complicates the conditions of heat and mass transfer in the reaction mixture, and leads to a decrease in the lactide yield. To increase the yield and purity of the raw-lactide it can be used the following: a reactor with a thin film of LA oligomer melt 19 ; tubular reactors 20 ; bubbling of inert gases and vapors of organic substances (nitrogen, argon, carbon monoxide or carbon dioxide, acetone, toluene, cumene, xylene and paraffins C 1 -C 10 ) through the LA oligomer melt [21] [22] [23] ; It is difficult to consider and monitor the parameters and conditions in the above methods, leading to lactide yield increase. Therefore, to study the effect of negative pressure on the lactide yield it was used a simple way with a small load of LA oligomer to a distillation flask of vacuum distillation installation at a constant heat from the electromagnetic stirrer.
The use of this method of lactide producing from the LAO also includes several options: batching of LA oligomer; heating and holding the reaction mixture with followed reduction of the pressure to the desired value; cyclic lowering and raising the vacuum in the system; heating the oligomer at the desired vacuum value. In the given work a variant of the LAO heating at the required vacuum was used. Vacuum value selecting usually carried out in a sufficiently wide range, for example, 10 torr or lower 20, 25 , the reaction is started at 100 -110 torr and then reduced to 0.01 to 0.1 torr to obtain the raw-lactide 28 . At low concentrations of catalyst (SnO) and changing the vacuum from 1 to 10 torr the yield of meso-lactide is increased insignificantly. In this case, after an induction period reaction product distillation is observed.
L-lactide obtained by LAO depolymerization, typically contains the following impurities: LA, water, mesolactide, dimers, trimers and other low molecular weight linear LA oligomers. It has previously been shown 29 that with increasing LAO molecular weight (from 690 to 3100 g/mol) in the obtained raw-lactide the LA content decreases in three times, but the meso-lactide content increases twice. Therefore, in this work as the raw material for lactide LA oligomer with a molecular weight equal to 650 g / mol (gel permeation chromatography) was used. L (+) lactic acid has a boiling point 82ºC at 0 torr and 122ºC at 14 torr
30
. Meso-lactide in vacuum from 6 to 80 mbar has the boiling temperature, which 10 ... 20 °C less than the boiling temperature of D, L-lactide and other LA isomers 31 . Low molecular weight linear LA oligomers have a higher boiling point compared to lactide. Therefore, in this work three factions of the LAO depolymerization were sampled. It should be noted that while sampling the clear boundary between fractions based on the substance vapor temperature was not observed. In this regard, while sampling the external characteristics of the distillate were taken into account.
The obtained data of the number of fractions, melting points and the results of the first recrystallization of fraction are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that the vacuum strongly influence the number and composition of the fractions during the LA oligomer depolymerization. Maximum value of raw-lactide is formed at 10 ... 15 mbar. Therefore, the lactide at 12 mbar (table 2) was also synthesized. In this case, the total value of the obtained lactide in fractions correlates with the earlier data 32 . Table 2 . Data of LA synthesis at negative pressure of 12 mbar
It should be noted that in all these cases of catalytic LAO depolymerization product distillation there is no order of distillation by boiling points at a given vacuum. During the lactide obtaining two processes occur parallel: chemical reaction of catalytic LA oligomer depolymerization and physical process of reaction product distillation. Both processes occur at high temperature. Moreover, the high temperature of the reaction mixture significantly complicates the process of distillation. The findings suggest that the rate-determining step of the overall process is a chemical reaction. LAO depolymerisation, probably, proceeds according to series-parallel ways, as on the serial way maximum in time of intermediates and product yield are commonly observed. Probably for this reason, low-boiling LA (122ºC at 14 torr
) is presented in considerable quantities in all sampled distillation fractions from 105 to 180 ° C (table. 2). The same is observed with meso-lactide.
Thus, the lactide production reaction combined with reaction product distillation is not an efficient process in terms of substance separation process.
Therefore, a variant of distillation of reaction products during the LA oligomer depolymerization with condensation and collecting in a single receiver was used. The obtained mixture of lactide and byproducts was subjected to fractional distillation. In this case (table 3) , it is observed a clear fractions boundary of boiling points, compared with the first option, but there is still no close-cut separation of substances. Probably, it is also connected with chemical reaction (LA condensation, the lactide decomposition and others). Table 3 . Raw-lactide distillation data Previously, it was observed 29 that during the raw-lactide distillation increasing of LA oligomer content in the column cube is associated with the containing of the acidic impurities in the distillation column feed. Also it was shown that the flow of lactide and LA oligomer racemization is particularly noticeable in the presence of a catalyst.
In practice, it is recommended to subject product vapors to fractional condensation after lactide synthesis in the reactor and then sent raw-lactide to distillation or rectification 33, 34 . It is also practiced the variant of using two distillation columns 35 
Conclusion
In lactide obtaining by LAO depolymerization the highest yield of raw-lactide is observed at a vacuum of 10...15 mbar. At the same time there is no clear sequence of substance stripping by boiling points at a given vacuum. The findings suggest that the rate-determining step of the overall process is a chemical reaction. Secondary distillation of raw-lactide is also complicated by secondary chemical reactions.
